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Effects of low exposure to inorganic mercury on

psychological performance
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Abstract
The effects of low exposure to inorganic mer-
cury on psychological performance was inves-
tigated: the study groups included eight chron-
ically exposed workers and 20 who were only
occasionally exposed. These were compared
with a control group of 22 subjects from the
same plant who were not exposed to mercury.
All subjects were administered the WHO test
battery to detect preclinical signs of central
nervous system impairment: the battery
includes the Santa Ana (Helsinki version) test,
simple reaction time, the Benton test, and the
Wechsler digit span and digit symbol. In addi-
tion, the Gordon test was used to study person-
ality profiles and the clinical depression ques-
tionnaire. Urinary mercury was used as
indicator for internal dose. To this effect,
urinary mercury observed in workers
examined from 1979 to 1987 was evaluated. Of
the pyschic functions explored by behavioural
tests, only short term auditory memory was
found to be impaired in the chronically
exposed workers (p < 005 compared with the
controls). The chronically exposed workers
were also found to be more depressed than
those in the two other groups. No changes of
visual motor functions were observed. The
personality of the occupationally exposed
workers was found to be considerably changed
compared with that of the control group. On
the basis of the results obtained and in view of
urinary mercury mean concentrations in the
exposed group which were 30-40 ugll over the
years, it is suggested that the TLV-TWA for
mercury should be lowered to 0-025 mglm' and
that the biological urinary exposure indicator
for biological monitoring should be 25 pg/l.

Chronic occupational exposure to inorganic mercury
concentrations above the time weighted average

threshold unit value (TLV-TWA) may induce the
characteristic signs of chronic intoxication in the
form of erethism and static and intention tremor.'"
Chronic exposure to 0 06-0 10 mg/m3 mercury con-
centrations-for which urinary mercury excretion
concentrations of between 60 and 200 lig/l are to be
expected, depending on whether the 1:1 ratio con-
sidered by some authors79 or the 1:2 ratio of the
WHO study group are retained-is mostly associated
with changes in psychological performance....-4 Con-
versely, chronic exposure to mercury concentrations
around or below 0-05 mg/m3 with urinary mercury
excretion around or below 50 pg/l does not seem to
produce either the symptoms of chronic mercurial-
ism or impaired psychometric tests.9. 516 Based on
these considerations, exposure to mercury vapour
concentrations of 0-05 mg/m3 and toxic urinary
excretion up to 50 pg/l have been thought to be
acceptable.9 1618 19

In 1980, however, Zedda et al studied the workers
of a fluorescent lamp manufacturing factory who
were exposed to mean mercury vapour concentra-
tions of 0-027 mg/m3 (range 0 005-0145) with urin-
ary mercury excretion of 93-4 ± 30-4.20 Elec-
tromyography showed early disturbances in the
peripheral nervous system that were indicative of
subclinical neuropathy. In the light of these findings
the authors suggested that the 0-01 mg/m3 concentra-
tion should be adopted as the TLV for mercury.
Again in 1984, Piikivi et al studied the workers of a
chlorine manufacturing plant exposed to inorganic
mercury and observed a change in psychological
verbal intelligence and memory tests administered to
subjects with a mercury urinary excretion of about
50 pg/l, or with blood mercury concentrations of
15 pg/l, and with ambient mercury estimated at
between 0-022 and 0-028 pg/m3. On the forms of
these findings, the authors suggested that the TLV
for mercury should be reduced to 0-025 pg/m3 21.
These data show that in the presence of environ-

mental mercury concentrations below the TLV
proposed by ACGIH, preclinical changes may be
detected in the central nervous system.

It is the purpose of the present study to make a
further contribution to the definition of the relation
between low exposure to inorganic mercury and the
onset of early changes in the central nervous sys-
tem-the preferred target organ for the poison. We
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have studied the psychological performance in a
group of workers at a fluorescent lamp factory with
prolonged exposure to low concentrations of inor-
ganic mercury.

Materials and methods
EXPOSURE
The divided exposure to mercury ofthe subjects may
be divided into two periods: before and after 1979.
That year the environment was considerably
improved by means of ad hoc technical solutions,
such as an improved system for loading mercury into
the lamps, quick removal of broken lamps, and a
more rational forced ventilation system.
Consequently, mercury concentration was con-
siderably reduced and the hazard was almost
exclusively restricted to around the pumps loading
the metal into the lamps. These technical
improvements were introduced because high mer-
cury concentrations, up to tenfold the TLV, were
observed in other departments during the 1979
environmental survey-that is, the warehouse and
the holder assembly manufacturing lines where the
jobs performed do not involve direct exposure. In
fact, it was found that air from the manufacturing
lines below was trapped by the forced ventilation
system and conveyed to the warehouse and the holder
line above. Consequently, whatever mercury con-
tamination occurred as a result of lamp breakage or
imperfect operation of the mercury loading pumps
would spread over to other departments through the
faulty ventilation mechanism.
Exposure was evaluated by determining air mer-

cury in the working environment and by measuring
urinary mercury concentrations.

Before 1979 and from 1981 the environment was
surveyed only for the mercury loading pumps; the
1979 and 1980 surveys covered all the workplaces
along the various lamp manufacturing lines and in
the non-manufacturing departments. Industrial
hygiene surveys in 1986 and 1987 were carried out by
personal samplers and from fixed stations, whereas
fixed stations alone had been used in previous years.
Ambient air sampling lasted between two and four
hours depending on the workplace. The following
methods were used to collect the mercury vapour
before 1986, two serial porous membrane bubblers
containing 0-3% potassium permanganate solution
in 5% sulphuric acid were used; since 1986, it has
been achieved by adsorption on to a mercury specific
solid medium. Atomic absorption with the cold
vapour technique was used in all cases to analyse the
samples.
Urinary mercury was used as the method of

biological monitoring for all workers in the plant.
Since 1979, all workers have collected 24 hour urine
samples every six months; and an atomic absorption
spectrophotometric method was used for analysis.

SUBJECTS
We examined eight workers (group 1) who had been
chronically exposed to inorganic mercury since they
were assigned to the mercury loading pumps and 20
workers (group 2) who were employed in other basic
tasks along the lamp manufacturing lines and were
only occasionally performing the tasks of group 1.
The two groups were then compared with 22 subjects
(group 3) from the same plant but not exposed to
mercury as their tasks were, essentially, packaging,
handling the pallets with the finished product, and
storing into the warehouse.

All subjects completed a short questionnaire with
questions on their work history and past exposure to
mercury; other questions covered family history and
the presence or absence in each worker of neuro-
psychiatric disorders.

BEHAVIOURAL TESTS
The Gordon personal profile was used to measure the
following personality traits: ascendant (A), respon-
sibility and perseverance (R), emotional stability (E),
sociability (S).' The test consists of 18 items, scores
below the 30th percentile indicate a change in the
personality trait being examined.
Simple reaction time (SR T) was used to evaluate
vigilance and attention.2' The test was carried out by
sending out 64 light stimuli in six minutes at random
intervals. The machine automatically calculates the
time elapsed between the appearance and the extinc-
tion ofthe light stimulus which is turned offwhen the
subject presses a push button.
The Benton visual recognition was used to examine
recognition memory.24 Ten geometrical figures are
presented one by one. Each figure is shown for 10
seconds after which the subject is encouraged to
identify it from among three more similar figures
drawn on a board.
The Santa Ana dexterity test (Helsinki version)
examined manual dexterity in both hands (preferred
hand, non-preferred hand) and its variables, steadi-
ness, prehension, rotation, perceptive motor co-
ordination, and rapidity.2' The test requires the
subjects to rotate through 180° the largest possible
number ofpegs stuck into the holes of a performance
board: time allowed is 30 seconds. The pegs have a
square base and their upper face is halfwhite and half
red. The test is first carried out with the preferred
hand, then with the non-preferred hand, following a
winding path.
The following subtests of the Wechsler adult
intelligence scale (WAIS) were given25: digit span to
measure attention, auditory and short term memory,
and digit symbol to evaluate perceptive motor
rapidity. A score weighted for age was obtained for
each subject. Scores of seven upwards were con-
sidered normal.
The clinical depression questionnaire (CDQ) (Ipat
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Table 1 Air mercury concentration at different workplaces Table 2 Age and workingyears of study groups
over time

No of Mean (range)
Year Sampling stations surveys (mg/m3)

1976 Pumps feeding 4 0-121(0-005-0-200)
mercury into lamps

1979 All departments 55 0-054 (0-002-0498)
1980 All departments 60 0-006 (0-002-0-183)
1986 Ring lamps mercury

feeding pumps 4 0 007 (0-004-0-010)
1987 U lamps mercury

feeding pumps 8 0-073 (0-010-0-130)
Id: after technical
improvements 4 0-006 (0-004-0 008)

TLV-TWA 1987-8 (ACGIH): 0-050 mg/m3.

depression scale) was used as a measure of depres-
sion.26 The test contains 40 items. The score obtained
for each subject was subsequently compared with the
clinical evaluation scales described in the application
handbook. Total item scores are pathological be-
tween eight and ten sten.
On average, the tests were adminstered within an

hour without following any strict order: the Santa
Ana (Helsinki version) test, Wechsler digit span and
digit symbol subtests, simple reaction times, and
Benton test belong to the test battery now being
investigated by WHO to detect preclinical signs of
the central nervous system impairment caused by
neurotoxic substances.2'

Statistical analysis was undertaken using analysis
of variance to compare means and the chi-squared
test to compared frequencies.

Results
As shown in table 1, ambient mercury concentration
decreased as the result of primary preventive
measures adopted on the lamp manufacturing lines in
1979. In particular, average mercury concentrations
in ambient air dropped from 0 054 mg/m3 in 1979 to
0-006 mg/m3 in 1980; exposure to mercury was thus
higher in the years preceding 1980. Until that year,

however, subjects in the control group (group 3) were
presumably also exposed to mercury vapours due to

Exposed workers
Controls

Group I Group 2 Group 3
(n = 8) (n = 20) (n = 22)
M ± sd M i sd M ± sd

Age 40-6 ± 4-3* 39-8 ± 7-2 38-9 i 5-4
Years at work 10-3 ± 2-6* 12-4 ± 2-5 12-5 ± 2-9

*F = NS.

the faulty forced ventilation system described earlier.
Table 2 gives the age and duration ofemployment

in the three groups. All the workers are young,
mostly in their first employment, with no previous
exposure to mercury.

Urinary mercury excretion in the chronically
exposed group (group 1) (table 3) is higher than in the
occasionally exposed group (group 2) in almost all the
study years. Urinary mercury in the controls is
similar to that observed in the occupationally non-

exposed subjects8 2728 and also observed in our indus-
trial toxicology laboratory during pre-employment
medical examinations of workers to be assigned to
jobs involving exposure to inorganic mercury.

None of the investigated exposed subjects and
controls was found to suffer from neuropsychiatric
disorders or to have positive family histories for such
disorders.
Of the functions explored by behavioural tests

(table 4) short term auditory memory is the most
clearly impaired. Moreover this function is more

severely impaired in group 1 than in the occasionally
exposed workers (group 2).

Subjects in group 1 appear to be more depressed
than those in the other groups, although intergroup
differences are not significant.

Visual motor functions, examined by the SRT,
Benton, Santa Ana, and Digit symbol tests appear
well preserved in the exposed workers.
No personality impairment is observed in group 1

subjects compared with the controls if the different
Gordon scales are considered separately. If the
frequency of subjects with changes in three scales at

Table 3 Mean urinary mercury excretion in exposed workers and in control group during study period

Exposed workers Controls

Group I (n = 8) Group 2 (n 20) Group 3 (n = 22)

Year Mean SD Median Range Mean SD Median Range Mean SD Median Range F

1979 38-7 21-3 25 10-70 13-7 7-3 12 3-38 10-5 4-9 9 2-24 p < 0-01
1980 24-8 196 17 6-66 11-2 8-7 8 2-31 5-6 3-2 5 2-13 p < 0-01
1981 194 11-7 13 9-42 11-8 8-5 9 2-30 72 4-4 6 2-17 p < 0-01
1982 42-2 412 28 9-138 20-7 157 14 6-66 9-4 3-3 8 5-16 p < 005
1983 43-2 32-5 28 11-121 19-2 9-2 20 4-45 9-3 4-5 8 6-20 p < 0-01
1984 25-2 15-9 18 11-63 12-8 5-9 12 4-30 102 7-6 8 3-25 p < 005
1985 9 5 8-1 7 1-23 13-5 7-2 12 5-29 6-8 2-8 5 3-10 NS
1986 28-1 26-1 18 9-93 11-9 6-7 10 4-29 7-5 3-4 7 2-15 p < 0-01
1987 18-2 6-5 18 9-32 11-7 7-4 10 4-34 8-5 3-6 8 2-17 p < 0-01
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Table 4 Percentage of subjects with changes in behavioural
tests given to exposed workers and to the control group

Exposed workers Controls

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Behavioural test (n = 8) (n = 20) (n = 22)

Gordon:
A 50-0 65 0 59.1
R* 87.5 25-0 63 6
E 62-5 45-0 59.1
St 62 5 60 0 31.0

SRI 00 100 200
Benton 0.0 25.0 10 0
Santa Ana:
D 00 375 100
ND 12 5 12 5 00

Wechsler:
Digit span+ 50-0 35.0 13 6
Digit symbol 12 5 10 0 27.3

Clinical depression questionnaire50 0 25 0 36.4

*Groupslvp < 001;t2v3p < 0-01;$1v3and2v3p < 005.

least is considered, then 62-5% of the subjects in
group 4 were found to have suffered from personality
changes, 40 0% in group 2, and 27-3% in group 3;
the difference between groups 1 and 3 was significant
(p < 005).

Discussion
Exposure to inorganic mercury continues to decrease
thanks to the preventive measures adopted in the
plant which have reduced ambient contamination.
On the other hand, failing specific indicators for the
effects of contamination, behavioural tests are the
only tool with which to monitor the workers exposed
to low mercury concentrations and to detect any
preclinical signs in the central nervous system.2329
The subjects in our series who had the highest
urinary mercury excretion also had changes in their
short term auditory memory and disorders ofperson-
ality and mood suggesting depression. These data
require further confirmation particularly since our
observations were centred on subjects with a fairly
steady urinary excretion over the study years despite
a remarkable variability between subjects (table 3), as
shown by the high standard deviation. In each
instance the workers were exposed to low inorganic
mercury and the amount excreted in their urine did
not exceed, on average, 50 pg/16 `6-an amount that is
still thought to be acceptable. In this connection
disorders of short term auditory memory were not
observed by Roels et al in workers exposed to
mercury with mean urinary excretion of 51-5 4tg/g
creatinine,'6 but were observed by Piikivi et al in
workers exposed to mercury with blood mercury
concentrations higher than 15 pg/121.
Of the tests administered from the WHO

behavioural test23 only the Wechsler digit span seems
to be sensitive in discriminating workers with low
mercury exposure and an average urinary excretion
of less than 50 pg/l.

The high mercury concentrations present in the
work areas until 1980 probably played a major part in
producing the behavioural changes in the exposed
workers. It also seems likely that subjects in the
control group may have been exposed before that
year. This could explain the presence of some cases
with impaired psychological functions in the control
group.
On the basis of our findings that changes in the

behavioural tests of subjects with low mercury
exposure may be observed with average urinary
memory concentrations as low as 30-40 pg/l, we
suggest that the TLV-TWA should be lowered to
0-025 mg/m' and that a biological urinary exposure
index of 25 jug/l should be used as the standard for
biological monitoring.
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